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M. V.. Confcicnoi Arrointmcnts.

Tho Pennsylvania Conference to the
M. K. Church, in session nt Ilnzh-ton- ,

adjourned Tuesday. It will meet in
Chamliershurg in l'.HH.

The report of the statistical commit-
tee shows a membership of a
decrease for the yearnf 27; there was
an iitcreaso of six churches. The tot-

al missionary collections for the year
were WH.HO, un increase of 2,

over last year.
The delegates of the General Con-

ference were Instructed to vote for an
amendment to the discipline of Un-

church placing members of the Metho-

dist Church who sign applications for
liquor licenses and Methodist attor-
neys who plead for the granting of
liquor licenses under the sumo disci-
pline as is provided for in the case of
church members who rent property
for saloon purposes.

Conference by a vote of 1 W to 4.",

disclaims all oHicial responsibility for
the existence and contents of the paper
called the "Central Pennsylvania
Methodist," edited by Dr. S. C.
Swallow, of Harrisburg.

The following upioititinents were
made for the Harrisburg District
Presiding Klder, Kzra U. Yocuin; Air-vill- e,

John Muttern: Bethel nnd Trini-
ty, Harry Seifert: Caniphill and Sal-c-

Thomas Klliot: Carlisle, Benja-
min Mosser; Chainbersburg, J. Kills
Hell: Dillsburgand Wellsvillo, (ieorge
Womer; Duncannon, John Horning:
Gettysburg and New (,)xford, Vuugn
Hue;, (ireencastle, Prank Holier;
Grcenvilluge, Adoljihiis McClosky:
Hanover, J. Kmory Weeks: Harris-
burg, Curtin Heights, Charles Har-niti- !:

Kpworth, P. Pranklin Kyer;
Fifth Street, John H. Polsgrove;
Grace, J. Wesley Hill; Hidgo Avenue,
Benjamin Conner; St. Puul's, Charles
Hurtzel; Thirteenth Street, Williain
Moses; Hurrisonville, Bruce Hughes:
Hustontown, Abraham Prank; Lewis-berr-

Gordon Gray: Llttlestown,
Joseph Gruy; Liverpool, Prank Buyers;
Marysville, (.'onway Dickson:

Henry Ash: Mechanics-bur- g,

Churles Dunning: Mercersburg,
John Forrest; Mt. Holly Springs;
Kmory Swart;'.: New Cumber-
land, Augustus Fasick, Newport, Kliner
Baker; Newvllle und Pine Grove, llol-li- n

Taylor: llehol oth and Boiling
Springs, Dorsey Miller; llou.ersville,
Henry Cares; Shippeusburg, Morris
K. Swurtz; Shrewsbury, Geo. Lurned;
Stewurtstown, Win. Carver; Waynes-
boro,' George Hoke: West Fuirview,
William Decker; Wriglitsville, And.
Taylor: Duke Street, Win. P. Kvelund;
Kpworth. Kdwin, Pyles; First Church,
Martin Ganoe; Hidgo Avenue, John
Mann; York, West Street, Jeremiah
Bennemun: York Springs, Theodore
Haven; .las. Morgan, Harry C. Whit-
ing, professors in Dickinson College,
members of Carlisle Quarterly Confer-
ence, Silas C. Swallow, superinten-
dent Conference book room.

Some appointments in the .Tunlatu
District: Presiding elder, Kmery M.
Stevens. Burnhain, Alexander Lam-berso-

Burnt Cabins, George W. Mc-Ilnu-

Kverett, Hichurd Hinkle; Kver-et- t

circuit, James Doherty; Hopewell,
Kllsworth M. Aller; Lewistown, G.W.
Stevens; Manor Hill, Lorenzo D. Ott;
Maplcton and Mill ('reek, Henry Tre-verto-

New Bloomlleld, Harry K.
Ash; Newton Hamilton, Nelson Cleuv-er- ;

Orbisonia, W. H. Whitney; Hays
Hill, ('buries Camphcll;Saxion, C W.
Wusson; Thoinpsontown, Gideon P.
Sarvls; Three- Springs, William J.
Shoatfer. ,

BURNT 0AIHN.S.

Mack Kdddy and Cluudo Kolly
went to'Clmmbursburou Friday
and returned Sunday Frauk
Welch aud Frauk Morrow, of
Shade Gap, atteudod the social
at this place ou Thursday uiht.
....W. G. Gluut, of Kuobsville,
visited Burnt Cabius school on
Friday Miss Alice Kelly was
a Fort Littleton visitor Wedues
day evening Misses Daisy
Polk and Lena Fore, of Kuobs-
ville, spent Thursday night with
tho former's sister, Miss Lauret-
ta Polk of this place, and attend-
ed the social. . .".A. J. Fore was
at Knobsvillo Monday . . . .Among
those who are on the sick list are
Mrs. Newman, Jennie Uouc.lt,
Cora Doran; aud Isabella Miller.
We hope for their speedy recov-
ery Fred Cromer and Mis,--,

Em ma Bare of Fori Littleton were
guests of Mrs. Baldwin Sunday
evening Mrs. Ilouck is visit-
ing friends in Fort Littleton
We are glad to seo the smiling
face of our new "pastor," Uev.
G. W. Mcllnay iu our midst
again Mrs. Win. Locke, of
Fort Littleton, spent Sunday at
Mrs. Houck's Mrs. Shadle
and son spent Saturday aud Sun-
day with friends near Strasburg.
....George McGowan, of Fau-nettsbur-

spent Sunday with
his brother at this place Dr.
Dtdbey was called to our town
professionally on Sunday.

Jtiitott
PA., 29. 1900.''

A DICK IN.

I alnt much ov a skollar, an 1 never
set nilself up us a noozpaprr

but ther ur akazhenelly good
tilings as never git into print, jest be-ca-

tho dont no nothin'
about em.

Sum eorryspuniler tole In last weuk's
Pooltun Nooz ubowt sum yung people
st id; In in Sowth Afrikay foarden neer
Mister .ledge Mortens, an how 1 ov
the yung men got a duel: in when the
Is'ost he waz on lied doun in the waw-to- r,

nn how the luydees set in the
sledd a shiverln at tliethawtov weigh-de- n

out, nn hough thu uwl hollered
til tlm stoit thi .ledge's klock.

That fourdun he, a bud repertashun
fur axiilence, an a pcrtishun fur u

Cowntie briye wooa be In order.
But two git down to the pint. Jedge

Mourton whose simpulles went owt
sew fur the unfortinit yungstirs who
wer in thet fourd lust Sunday a weuk,
wanted auuther boss. Noing that
honest Jim Lake cood, ut vary short
notis, soot a man too hoss llesh, the
Jedge went down, a deel was muid
in lessen no time, un the Jedge sturtcd
fur houm. Awl went well til he kame
to this who-dooe- d foarden, an awl
wood a went wel then, butt when the
blaimcd critter got iu whare tho water
wasdeapest, he delibberitly stuinbllled
an pitched Kit) pounds ov the Cowntey
Court bed long into the ir.oy tluds of
ou 1(1 lick in crick. The hoss he got up
un so did the Jedge. The hoss udmitt-i- d

hehed blundi-e- und thus, I suppose,
saved hissclf fi um beiu Und fur Con-

tempt of Court.
Tho Jedge bein ; iiost too the wawter

buy this thyme, didn't gow too tho
trubble ov H'lnouiitu in the hoss, but
jest waid.;d out; nn inenny u one wood
u cuwled that broot wuss names then
the .lodge did; fur its a open queshtin
wether the hoss dun it iu fun, whether
it wuz dun in malles-- a or wheth-

er it wuz a axident.
The Jedge felt awli lte when he got

houm an got sum dri klo.o on.

Religious.

Ilov. Wm. A. Y.'est, D. D., will
preach in the church, ut

this place, on next Sabbath morning,
and ut Green Hill at .'I p. m. The

at Green Hill and this
place recently extended culls to Dr.
West to become their Pastor, and it
is to be hoped that his visit to tho
Held will enable him to see his way
clear to accept the culls.

KN0BSVILL1C.

AcCONNL:LLSBURG, MARCH

corry-spomle- r;

Presbyterian

con-
gregations

Our sick folks are all improv-
ing, we are glad to note, for there
is nothing so precious as good
health.

Mrs. Maggie IlaniiLMrs.Irwin
Wilson, Mrs. Charlie Campbell,
and Katie Fore spout Thursday
with Mrs. William Gunuells help-
ing them to get ready for their
sale, which took place ou Friday.
Mr. Gunnells and wife are mov-
ing to Huntingdon county to Mr.
Shaffner'K farm. We wish them
success.

Charlie Everts has returned to
Daniel Fore's after an absence of
nearly a year.' He had lived
there for fourteen years, and was
glad to get home again.

Will Gunnells and Irvin Wilson
called a fuw moments at Daniel
Fore's on Saturday on their way
to McCouuellsburg.

Mamie Fore spent Sunday af-

ternoon at her uncle Daniel E.
Fore's.

Mrs. John Fore speut Sunday
with her daughter Mrs. Samuel
Cromer.

One of our youug ladies learn-
ed something she thinks is new
during tho last snow. The men
had made all the paths they
thought uecessary except to tlm
frout gate. So she tried the
broom but could accomplish
nothing, then she just stepped
into a phosphate sue)- - and walked
out to the gate aud back, and, lo,
there was a good path. Nothing
like ingenuity.

The M. E. S. S., reorganized
three weeks ago last Sunday, re-
elected all the old teachers except
John Guunells who takes his
brother' Will's place; Katie Fore
takes S. II. Cromer's class, and
S. II. Cromer takoi Katie's class.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barmout
and two daughters spent Sunday
with Mrs. Barmout's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Cliue of
Fort Littleton.

Our school closed on Saturday
last. Mabel Fore, Olive aud Stel-
la Wiblo and Barry Hamil not
having missed me day during
the entire term,

Wedding Cards.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of M iss Anna Virginia Hobin-so- ii

and Mr. Itichard Leonard Hender-
son at the First Presbyterian Church,
Newport News, Virginia, ut half past
four o'clock, Wednesday, April 11,
llliX). .

Miss Kohins')!! is a daughter of the
late Hon. John A. Kobinson, a for-
mer prominent uttorney of this place.
"Virgo,'' you have the most sincere
wishes of your former school mutes
und friends in Met 'oniu llsliiirg for
the full realization of all tho happi-
ness that one anticipates when about
to take that most important step.

A .MODl'.L COKULSl OXDKNT.

Chuinbersbiirg Public Opinion has a
model correspondent in the person of
John B. Hege. For liftcen years, he
has contributed the local happenings
in and urourd the town of Marion, und
having u "nose for news," his "notes"
were always full of solid meut a per-
fect chronicle of the times of his neigh-
borhood. Mr. Hege him-
self to local facts, never Indulging in
(lights of ' fancy nor dropping into
poetry. He has systematically ar-
ranged his "iioicm'' in book form und
they uie very valuable, especially us
they can be relied on for reference.
He makes an estimute that if "Marion
Nnte.,'' were placed In a sing e column
they would lie 77111 feet long, or if
placed in a single line, would measure
17, feet, equal to three miles and
l.ViJ net in length.

DUBLIN MILLS.

James Gossnell took live bush-
els of onions to market on Satur-
day.

There will be an examination
held at Wiuegarduer school house
o-- i Friday, tho ilOth inst., ou ver-

tical writing and ou spelling.
Whoever is the best writer aud
speller is to receive a costly prize
from the toucher, Prof. Scott
Greenland.

Ciiry McClaiu aud sister have
the champion driving horse.

Our boss skunk hunters captu d

two skunks aud another wild
animal the name of which they
did not know. It turned out to
bo a ground-hog- .

' Those on the sick list aro Isaac
Bratton, Mrs. Jacob Wiuegard-
uer aud Cordelia MeClsiin.

Isaac Miller has his brush piled
up ready for burning.

Mrs. Andrew Fraker, who has
been sick for some itiine, is im-

proving.
A Hock of wild geese were seen

going over ou Thursday last.
Another of our old soldiers

pitssed over. John "E. Hortou
died on Saturday night, aud was
buried at Centre on Monday. Fu-

neral services conducted by Uev.
Uoberts.

Annie Hoeter, near this ,place,
was visiting her undo John Mil-

ler, below Ilustontowu, part of
last week.

Joseph Shaw was at Waterfall
ou Thursday.

There was a largo crowd at W.
L. Berkstresser's auction ou Fri-
day.

W. B. Stunkard who litis been
stiwiug lumber on Daniel Uiue-hart'- s

place for some time, went
to pull out the other day audstnek
in the mud. He is now waiting
for tho roads to dry up.

Horse trading aud mumps are
raging iu our neighborhood,

Charles Brown, the duck hunt-
er of Woodonbridgo, was seen in
our town last week.

Some of our bes't youug men
were at Clear Uidgo on Friday
night.

Catharine Mc( 'lain wont to Hus-
tontown on Friday last to spend
a week with her friends, John
Hoover's family.

IIowTard Burnett Is again able
to be on the streets of Pigskiu.

Mrs. S. G. Wright who lias
been visiting among her boys for
the last couple mouths, returned
homo on Saturday,

John Hoover, Huslontowu's
hustling huckster has 'made liis
last trip.

Thomas B. Stevens, our fine
wood worker, is going to build a
house in McCouuellsburg this
summer.

Emery Wiblo, of Clear Uidgo,
attended Kpworth League at Cen-
tre on Sunday night.

George Tice, who has boeu
away for some tune returned
home on Saturday.'

AIT. ALTO IT'HNACi: TO MTAKT.

All the property belonging to the
Mont Alto Iron Company, except-- '

Mont Alto I 'ark, lias lx on leased to
C. K. r.llicott, of Philadelphia, for u
term of years with the option of pur-- j
cn.'isc. ,ie iu ml L.i.(KK)

acres. Mr. F.llieoll. Is president of the
Blue Mountain Iron Company which
operates the furnace Cutoctin, near
Thuiniont, on the W. M. K. K. He
will take possession ut once and iiivs
will be started in the furnace curly
next week to dry out the stack. The
machinery will be speedily repaired
und tho trestles ami br:il-:e- ulnmt. the
furnace renewed. A.-- seen in oi,, of
the su'ieriuteudi-iit- can be seared
tr.im the Catociiii furnace he will be
sent to take charge of Mont Alto. All
the ore needed will be shipped from
Cutoctin and Council.-.- , i'.le ei.ke will be
used. About loll or IS men will be
employed at the start.

The property has never been thor-
oughly developed, but in April men
will be put to work prospecting with
diamond drills. The cores taken
from the drills will be analyzed to see
what veins of ore a.-- nioi-- t desirable.
If ll proper water level is reached so
that the eliiscunbo easily drained,
steam shovels will take out the ore
and it will be sen! to tho washers ou a
narrow gauge railroad, small locomo-
tives und curs being used. If the
veins decided upon for development
cannot be easily di ailed, steam pumps
will be installed.

The has been wel! cared
for and Mr. K'llicott who inspected it

a few weeks ago, says the repairs
needed are very few.

Car.1 of '1 luniks.

We desire to extend our heartfelt
thunks to the good people of Huston-tow- n

for the kindness shown us during
our sore bereavement.

!,. W. und X. M. K

THOMPSON.

The macl-do- scare is prevail-
ing again. It's worse than meas-
les; for when one is through with
measles or whmping cough he
may rest easy as to any future
trouble from them; but one mad-dog-is-

scarcely subsides, until
there is a fresh break out worse
than ever.

Andrew Shives und wife tire
critically ill.

Mary Simpsou has iullainma-tor- y

rheumatism.
Margaret Truax is quite poorly.
Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Muses Gordon were up iu Ayr,
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim 'Gregory
and Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
were at Andrew Shives's, How-

ard Zimmerman was at John
Bess's, Mertie Strait was at
Olive Gregory's, and Sadie Gre-
gory was at Jacob Peck's.

Miss Georgia Truax, of Gem,
spent from Friday until Sunday
with Mrs. L. M. Shives, who
gave a social Satuaday evening in
honor of Miss Truax. Quito a
number of young folks spent the
evening there very pleasantly.

Mr. L. W. Truax was in Mc-C- (

muell sb u rg, Sa tu rday.
Mrs. Frank Dishoug is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. I. Peck.
Mrs. Ella Truax und daughter

Je'ssio, Mrs. Ephraim Gregory
and daughter Olive, and Mrs.
John Hess visited MargaretTruax
Saturday.

Miss Emma Pittman is visiting
near Gem.

LAUREL UI IX JK

Fulton aud Harvey Gordon left
tho first of tho week for Virginia
where they have secured

Uobert Mellott will soon have
hi- -, limekiln ready to burn.

B. F. Shives aud wife were sud-d.vul- y

culled to Thompson town-
ship, Friday, on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. Shives's
molher.

Mary Slave, who has been con-
fined in doors on account of an at-

tack of quinsy, spent Sunday at
B. V. Shives'.

AlicoShives spentSunday with
the family of John Waltz.

Stella Bard remained with us
over Saturday and Sunday.

Xetta Lynch spent Saturday
with her sister, Mrs. Ilimmel
Harris.

Miss Burd, Clara Brown und
sister spent part of Sunday with
the family of Mrs. Lynch.

B. F. Shives spent part of Sun-
day at Jacob Clouser's.

I KOAI iMKS. HI.IKI.S.

Mr. .Albert 1 leikes who conducted
the coach making business in McCon-nellsbur- g

for nuiny years, (dosed out
about four years ago and went to the
fur west. Finding a good point for
biuiness, he lias since been joined by
his family. Mrs. H. II. Woollet of
this place bus shown us u letter from
Mrs. lleikes which wo know will bo In-

teresting to a largo number of the
readers of the Ni'.wn, for McColinells-bur- g

has newr had within its limits a
ni.'cr family than the Ileikeses. And
us Mrs. is so far uwuy she will
not know ai- - thing about the liberties
we arc taking with her letter.

Cui'.at Falls, Moutuna,
March 1, 1!KI0.

My dear friend Mrs. Woollet:
I have so often thought of writing
to you, and have just as often put
it olT. Wo are uwuy out here,
three thousund miles from my
native state aud so many of my
loved ones.

Lucy and I left Huntingdon the
10th of last June, spent some
time iu Harrisburg with Lillie.
and left Pennsylvania the lilth of
July. We went to Mount Ver-
non, Missouri, and had a nice vis-

it of six weeks with Phebe and
Mac. We left them the JiDlh of
August and arrived in CreutFalls,
Montana, tho ud day of Septem
ber, and Lucy went into the
school room the ,'th, she having
only two days to rest from our
long journey. Site is real well
and likes her school work very
much.

Tho climate here is line, only
the high winds are objectionable.
At present we tire having lovely
weather. The winter has not
been severe. We have hud some
very cold weather, but it did not
last long at any time.' We have
had several blizzards, the like of
which I don't care to seo any
more.

Last week, one evening, just as
Parker was going out the door to
go to pray or meeting, ho said,
"Listen at it raining." We all
ran to tho door to hear it, ' for it
was something so uow it was
the first rain we had since Sep
tember. We all stood on the
lorch to enjoy it aud said, "Dou't
it seem like Pennsylvania." June
is the raiuy month here, after
which it does not rain for nearly
a year. The altitude being so
high, and our having no damp,"
raiuy weather, are reasons why
it is so healthful hero.

We are all enjoying good health,
for which we aro very thankful.
I often think of my friends in
McCouuellsburg aud wouder how
they are progressing iu the Chris-
tian life. Do you have a W. C. T.
Ui There's a ..great field for
work in that lino here; this is a
Godless place, aud there is much
to bo done for tho uplifting of hu-

manity. I could make good use
of the temperance literature I
left with you if I had it here.

Remember mo kindly to the
friends. I will bo very glad to
hear from you at any time.

Your friend,
A 1)1 mi-- ; E. IIK1KF.S.

!104 8th Ave., South.

BELDOK, Vu.

A briliaut wedding took place
on lust Thursday at Chus. Davis'.
His daughter Fitnuie und Bernard
Shilllett were joined in holy wed-

lock, Uev. S. L. Baugher officiat-
ing. About seventy-liv- e invited
friends" were present.

0. W. Baugher, of this place,
moved tofElktou, Vu., lust Tues-
day, ou the farm that he bought u

few weeks ago.
C. D. Wyant is spending this

week at the U, B. Conference in

llarrisouburg, Vu., just twenty
miles from here.

Barbara A. Morris, of Ro:,e
Brook, Vu., is visiting her sister
Matilda C. Baugher hero for two
or three weeks.

A. W. Powell will start for Ala-

bama, soon.
S. L. Baugher preached lu;,l

Suuduy at Mt. (3 rove.
Long live Thk Finro.N County

Niows.
Tho woathor here is warm.

NUMBER 2.
Personal.

Miss Nora Lodge, of Kmmavllle, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs; rf. W. Kirk,
in this place.

Hyson Fraker and sons, (Joorgeund
Wanuiel, of Fort Littleton, were in
town on Saturday last. s

Mrs. Annie Hens, of Pittsburg, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. I). Dalbey,
of this place.

r Truax who is teaching tho
young idea of the Meadow Crounds
how to shoot, paid us a brief visit on
Huturdny '

Hndcrtuker Isaac H. Luyton,.of Mel-fas- t,

und Merchant John I'lessinger,
of Whips Cove, were pleasant callers
at the News ollice yesterday.

Walter C. Peck, after spending a
day or two this week with his sisters,
Cora and Mury in this pluce, left for
Medford, Tuesday morning.

M. I). Mnthias, of Hustontown, call-
ed to see us ou Saturduy. His daugh-
ter Miss Millie, a. pupil of 1'rof. Mil-
ler, returned homo with him.

Mr. und Mrs. Alex. Hamil, of Fort
Loudon, were visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Logan und sister Mrs.
Kdwiird Ferrenburg, onHnturduy lust.

Miss Kttie Kvuns, who bus spent
several months In our midst as u pu-
pil of Prof. Miller, returned to her
home iu Thompson township, on Sat-
urduy.

Logue Hess and Job I'lessinger, two
of Helfusfs much respected citizens
were iu town on Friday lust on busi-
ness intent. They culled at the Nkws
ollice.

Hev. Lewis Chambers, of Uig Cove
Tannery, was a Nkws culler one day
lust week. We lire always pleased to
seethe iteverend gentleman's cheerful
countenance.

Michael Luidig, merchunt, of Lui-di-

was a Nkws ollice culler on Fri-
day, lie was uccoinpuuied to our
town by his duughter und Mrs. Her-th- u

Moreheud.
Miss Gertrude Hoke und Kdword

Keisner spent from Friday until Tues-
day morning ut their homes in this
pluce and enjoying tho society of
their numerous friends.

Miss Maud Hunks and brother Hay-mon- d,

of Chuuibersburg, lu., are vis-
iting at tho homo of their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Charlotte Hunks, of North
Spring street. F.verett Press.

Jumcs Kendall, jr., a studeut of tho
C. V. Slute Normul, Shipponsburg,
wus visiting his purents, Mr. und Mrs.
Junius (J. Kendall, in Ayr township,
from Friday until Tuesduy.

Mrs. 1 luth Hugener, who bus been
spending severul months with her
daughter, Mrs. A. 1). Dalbey of this
pluce, went to Pittsburg, Monday, to
visit her duughter, Mrs. Sweeter.

Miss Lois A. Culdwell returned to
her homo in this pluce Monday even-
ing. Her visit of severul weeks umong
relatives und friends wus brought to
an abrupt termination by tho death of
her brother.

W. II. Huumgardner, F.su,., of Wells
Tannery, drove dowu yestorduy to
meet his daughter Muudo who Is re-

turning from Wilson College for a
spring vacation.

Nelson Daniels and sister Miss
Margaret, of Licking Creek township,
were visiting the fumilies of their sis-
ters Mrs. William Huumgardner and
Mrs. I'ulmer I. Mann in this place on
Saturday und Sunday lust.

Sunuiol 1). Goldsmith, formerly of
I 'olo, Ills., started Sunday lust for
WInber, I'u., where he will locule per-
manently iu tho merchant tailoring
businesu. Ho wus oecnmpunlcd us
for us Kverett by his brother-in-luw- ,

Chus. H. Stevens.
W. H. Gunnells und finally, of Dub-

lin township, left for Airy Dale, Hunt-
ingdon county, on Monday lust. Miss
Delia Campbell accompanied them
und will reiuuin as a member of tho
family. Wo hope one und all will bo
pleased with their new homo. Tho
community has lost u good citizen by
the removal of Mr. Gunnells.

!'.. II. Cliue, who just closed a suc
cessful term us teacher, of Knobsvillo
school, left on Tuesduy to enter tho
Stuto Normul ut Shipponsburg. Yes,
Hint's tho wuy our teachers get rich
teach through the winter, gather a
little money together, go away and
spend it through tho summer in pre-
paring for next winterand so It goes.

The good people of Licking Creek
township will regret tho departure
from their midst of Guorgo 11. Hockcn-sinit- h

und wife on Wednesday last)
Their son Chester and daughter Mrs.
Irwin Mellott have their homes in
Cameron, Illinois, and this fact in-

duced them to leave their native homo
and locate In tho west, where they will
remain if they like tho country. Thoy
have tho well-wlsh- of the entire com-
munity,

yVlhlc Vullniiec.
At the Lutheran pursonugo, Mct'ou-nellsbur- g,

on Wednesday, March 21,
l!HXl, by Hev. D. P. Druwbuugh, Mr.
Harvey A. Wiblo of Solea, Hunting-
don county, und Miss Kttu Vullanco
of MoConuollsburg, were united in
marriage. Thk Nkws joins with their
many friends la best wishes for u long
and happy lifo.


